
FASTUiIN fruit men may retain a market in the west
N. B. In kind. Satkatoon, Sarle.

lime Ontario Fruit Dealer, now In the West, tells.of some of the things 
that.Eastern Shippers most do.lf.the> would Successfully Compete 

wtth.thclr Western Rivals, for the PralrlelMarhets. I»
T grower» Ea-»t and West are hie name on each outer crate in type 
i competing for a place on the plain enough to be read distinctly 

market» of Western Canada ; and would oon compel the diehoneet 
in this case the packt r to go out of bueinees. The oon- 
wiee men do not mimer would learn that he. the pack- 
oome from the ■ r, '■'a» dishonest. By making the 
East. The West- law so that an inspector or any con- 
enter», — the etuble or police officer could summon 
fruit growers of any person using a receptacle 
British Colvm- another’s name on it or pecking t^K 
bia, Oregon end not true to name and^rade, before 
Washington — the most convenient magistrate for 
are taking first trial and piece the risk beyond the*/ 
place and rapid- I kelihood of gain by a stiff penalty.
1) ousting the this constant receiving of doctored 
Ontario produc- boxes and htirrela experienced in this 
er If Ontario country would be «topped. And from 

many years of experience on the mar
ket at Hamilton. Ont., before coming 
here, three years ago, I can aay the 
writer is pretty aura it ia poeeibl 
have Ontario Fruit so good as to 
the same respect in this western 
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are handicapped by the railr 
th« ee provinces giving the 
commodation There is no reason 
why fruit should take 11 or 12 days 
to get from the Niagara Peninsula to 
this point, three or four of which ia 
spent at Sutherland station three 
miles from here. If proper methods 
of pack ng were iollowed there would 
soon be enough fruit in oars shipped 
west that the ri ilroade could either, 
by cooperation, place their cars at a 
central point ach »» Hamilton or 
Toronto and then make a solid fruit
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ils, at, the present imp- rial quart 
ia too deep for long ahipment. the 

er berries being weight'd down by 
kbove In the shallower box 

berries would be only two to 
ee layers deep and would keep 
er If a slat box crate with ends 

e-sixteenth» to three-qnar-
H inch in thickness were train to eome central point such aa 
crates could then be piled Brandon, Regina, Moose Jaw or here, 

car and would not be damaged and then have those cars attached to 
ndling or the rolling of the car the first freight to continue the jour- 

a crate containing 18 boxes there ney to destination. The writer be- 
iId be sufficient ventilation to Iieves this would prove as profitable 
rent the fruit molding to the railway companies aa the pre-

paokino TisniR ftuiT sent arrangements by which they for-
uch fruit aa peaches, pears, ward settlers’ effects and other mer- 

tomatwe and early apples chandiw The writer ia a firm be- 
i be packed in a small box about iever in compelling the railroad» to 
to nine inches square and four give the people the accommodation to 
, orate; or eight to the crate if which they are entitled. The people 
ia • bottom placed under the have helped oar railroads hamlaome- 
ver to keep them free from the ly with guarantees of bonds, bonuses 

der boxes by en inch or so The and grants of different kind»; and 
iee should be deep enough to con- fair play 
in not more than two layer» of A third reason 
per lapped fruit of »Q the soft producer is 
rietits aa the fruit, coming in con- demanda to 

and rubbing by the vibration same as explains 
hila in trsnsit, begins to decev and of dollars to the f

ore lowers the profit of hand- on their grain, no arrangement» hav- 
g and also the desire to order any mg been made to hold the fruit of 
re from the same source keeping varieties As it is there is a
Intario fruit men must adopt a «laughter market ea soon aa the fruit 
nderd box of about 60 to 7U pounds » picked The fermer builds large 
the app’ea end hardier pears For buildings to house bia stock eo that 

eral reasons the box la preferable, he may not be forced to sell all off 
r barrels now in use are unaatia- j„ the fall of the pear, and then buy 
itory They are too heavy for one again in the spring He doe» not 
raoti to handle and hare to be roll- make this provision l«c»u»e he wants 
or dropped to plac«e required the trouble of feeding the stock ell 

uy people prefer to buy two or winter, but because he knows if that 
tinda of apples or one or two w,.re the rule he would beve to sell 

ee of apples and one box of peer»; when all hie neighbors were selling; 
they may be driving many mile» therefore he would get e low price 

to the country with a buggy in a„d when he came to buy in the 
rich a box of pears or apples ia all spring he would have to buy in oom- 

‘Jffi And "till petition with many of his neighbors 
and therefore pay a high price So 
he invest* hie money In material, 
bine fitting», etc . and when the 
buildings are completed be disposes 
of what he considers he can do with
out et e price that he dicte ice to the 
purchaser. whether that customer is 
a consumer or a dealer
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Milks 80 to 100 Cows
Read this Testimony of the B-L-K Milker, 

which it will pay you to have to milk your cows 
and be independent of hired help.

q ïrurEï ,r jtX“sri s i-'-t rtHI, K Mwhentoal Ml hers, supplied We have had no dlfflooltlas with 
by you. received, and In reply men el nee inets ling the machine, 
would «ay that we are well plea* end the men appreciate the saving 
ed with them We have kept re- ae much or more than the manege 
e-rda of our herd yields for eome ment, if that were pooeible

r; tfja fc jèltjs qsarrsaj
«owa to any approolahle extant lh,. m;v hlne to anyone consider

..‘a'!w;s Sr. 'I5.SA' T., •«.w tiî.vWTf'ît.TSïïr«-."«ssri’w'£ rteÆiTw'-Sï-'T; ÏLSteSt •» " •“
them ne with the older oc we. miu-ht 
he diepeneed with, ae the he,f,-r*
In all caeea have alwa»« milked 
oui clean, unl-we a mistake of 
eome hind hoe l»een made

rear and a half's eiperlence. that 
- an undoubted boon to 

th- dairy farmer.
fl Ae to lh-- economy of I he 
" letton. I Usure thaï with
OltM. the out■
In ONE YEAR.

Write ue for an estimate of juet what it will'cost you to have a i 
Blither in youi stable Our booklet describing these machinée will Int 

Send to-night for your copy.

- In a herd the sin- of 
ulflt will pn> for Itself

Signed! B K GUNN. Owner and 
Manager. Dunrobin 
etc* Farm, Beaver 
toe. Ontario

B-L-K

D. Derbyshire @L Co.
BROCKVII.I.E. ONT.Head Office and Works

Branches: PETERBOROUGH. Ont. MONTREAL end QUEBEC. F. Q.

WH WANT AOS NTS IN A FEW UNRHPRBSBNTSD DISTRICTS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EXCURSIONS

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
SETTLERSHOMESEEKERS

l.ew Round Trip Raid each Tuesday.
March to October Inclusive 

Winnipeg and Return - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - 43.00

Other points In 
Return Umtt «0 days

Nettiers and fam 
Ilian without live 
«took should use 
Regular Trains 
I«raving Toronto 
IS.N p m Dally 
Through Co ton let
a www r

For eet tiers tra
velling with live 
stock and eff-«ts 
SPECIAL Train* 
Leave Toronto 
Inch TUESDAY 
Marchand AprilTOURIST BLEEPING CARS 

•■h all eivur«ioB» Oomf, , table berths, 
lull) •-quipped with bedding, can to- *«- 
cured »t woderetc rates through toosl

Through Trains Toronto to Winnipeg and West

1ST CARS ON ALL TRAINS 
No -hart* for Berthe

AROUND THE WORLD vi« “EMPRESS OF ASIA"
Th - Kmprwe of AaU" wlU leave Liverpool June 14. oslUng at Madeira. Jape

elusive <4 maintenume between arrival time In England and departure of "1m- 
prwe of Asia." end «top over at Hong Kong________________________________

Full partu ulare^ from ^aoy ftP.l Agent, oe^wrlu
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